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01WllE Bros&:11. m, me., a norida cori;oration 

'IO 'lHE RBI.IC 

tl3CLARAT1Cl1 OF RES'IRICrt(lilS ~INJ 'IO I 

ORANJE BLOSSOM GARDENS, UNIT NO. 9, a 
subdivision· in ·Lake· County; Florida, 
ac:c:ording to t@ _plat thereof as· recorded. 
1n Plat Book ~, Qi.gas leS:'""ie:6 , of 
the Publio Records of Lake County, 
Florida. 

ORAN3E Bia3SCH BILLS, INC., a Florida c:ori;oration, (hereinafter referred to 
as "Developer"}, tbe c:wner of all· the foregoing d?acribed lands, ekes bereu.{ 
utiptess on said lands the o::wenants, restrictions; reservations and servitwee as 
hereinafter set fort.tu 

l. IEFIN'rl'lONS1 

As used herein the follairini:rdefinitiona .ahall apply1 

1.1 DWFIDPER shall mean and refer to mMGE BLOOSOM BIIlrS, INC., a 
Florida coq:orat:ion, its euoosaaora and asaigui. · · 

1,2 stBDIVISIOO shall mean and refer to the abwe d?scribed Plat of 
ORANGE BLOSSOM GMDENS, ·oNIT NO, 9 1 recorded in Plat Book 28' , pages 
l.G·"6, of the Rlblic·Records of La.ks o:iunty, Florida. 

1,3 tor ehall mean and refer to aru plot of land abc~m upon the Plat 
which bears a nllDerical designation, but ehall not include tract or other areas 
not .t.nt:enoed for a residanoe. _.~ r, 

~ l' 

l .4 DIE ahall nea11 and refer to a detached single family a,/'elli:fli:I( -·~-o 
Wtlt- containing plllllbing: facilities, including toilet, bath, or abcwer ~--. · • 
kitdlen sink, all c:onnectabl.e to SE.Werage and water facilities, Bid whi<:b has had 
its axle and wheels renoved and which is permanently affized to the real. 
p,:ope, t;y. 

1.5 Offlm shall mean and refer to the record OWMr, whether one or 
more persons or entities, of the fea s1Jtiple title to any lot within tbe Plat. 

2. OSB Oi' POOreaiY1 

All Lots incl\lded in the aub:Uvision ab.all be used for residential. 
puq:oses only and ahall be subject to the fcil.ladng specific reaiclential- in 
addition to the general restrictions contained in the Declaration of 
Restrictions, 

2.1 'l't;:J maintain the aesthetic qualities desirable in a first cl.ass 
subdivision, each Bane wW contain nodern plunbing facilities, including toilet, 
bath or ahcwer and kitchen sink, all connectable to the sewerage and water 
facilities ~wided cy'_ the Deleloper. 

2 .2 ~ere Eh.all be only one Bane on each Lot, Olly doullle-wida Banee, 
at leaet 2_4 feet wide, ezcJ.USive of· mu caq:ort, storage roan, screen roan or 
other aa,urtenances, shall be placed on ~ Lot, ~e Bane shall be placed on a 
Lot in confounance with the werall plan of the Developer, 'Iba Del eloper shall 
have the eol.e right to place, le.rel anc:1 hook up tbe Bane on the Lot, at tbe mle 
oost and expense of the a.mer, After the Bane ha.a been placed, p::>sitioned and 
booked up, no replacements, reconnections, dieCOMectione, additions, 
altetations, or ll00ifiat.tions in the location and utility connections of the sane 
will be permitted exea-pt with the written cxmsent of the teveloper. 

2.3 Each Bane shall be skirted in a ttanner as may be raauired bJ the 
oeveloper eo as to make all Of tbe skirting in the SUtdiv.ision aesthetiaally 
caJIPltible, In addition thereto, each Lot must oontain· a paved drivEM,w and the 
lsm muat te e:xxled and ·a ltmQ;l{:Ost light erected. 1n the froot yard of each Lot, 
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. · 2.4 All outside structures for storage or ut.ility p.irp:>ees 1Dust be 

attached to the Hana.. No boats, recreational veh:lcl.es, or trucke of J/4 ton size 
and up sllall be ba pirked, stored or otberw1Be reaain on mw lot or street, 
except for services vehialee located thereon on a temporaey basis while 
perfocm.ina a servica for a resiC8nt. It> vehicles J.nc:aPlbl,.e of operation ahall be: 
stored on aru lot nor aball aru junk vehiales or e;uJ.poent be kept on mu lot. 

2.5 Ckmnercial anq/or )il:ofessional activities WIY not t:e condlcted in 
a Bcme or on a Lot. 

2 .6 It ahall be the teSfOna:lbility af the Q,,ners. to keep their Lots 
neat and clean and the grass cut and edged at all times. If an Omer does not 
aabere to this regulation, then the work mer{ be perfomecl on behalf af the cwner 
!:?tr the De/eloper and the cost ehall be dw:ged to the Omer. 

2.7 A si91 shewing the Oimer.'.s nmne will be i:ermitted in camion speci.
fications to be set forth cy' the De/eloper. No other signs or advertiements 
will be pmnitted without the eJCpress written consent of the Developer. 

2 .a No aerials, satellite reception dishes, or antennae of al¥ kind 
are ~tted in the SUb:liv.iaion. 

2 .9 No fence of 8.ITf kind or nature ebal.l be placed on the prq::ert;y 
without prior written a~wal of the De,/eloper and no be::Igee aball be allcwed to 
grew 1n excess of four (4} feet in height. .Pemdasion must be secured frcm the 
Del/eloper prior to the planting or ranoval. of mu trees or other wub8 whicb mey 
affect the rights of adjacent property amere. N:> tree with a trunk four (4} 
incbee or more in diameter ab.all be re:nwed or effectively reuo,ed through 
excessive injury without first c:ota1ning permission fran the teveloper. 

2 .10 Except as ICWided abo.re, exterior lighting must be attacbed to 
the Hane an ahaded eo as not to CJ:eate a nuisance to others. NJ security light 
i;oles may be erected. 

2 .11 Developer reserves the right to enter upon all Lots at all 
reasoaabl.e times for the pu:qosee of 1.nsrecting the use of said Lot and for the 
pJ.rp:>se of utilit.y maintenance and the cleaning and md.ntaining of the Lot if not 
properly 'lll81ntained by the a.mer. 

2.12 1111 a.mere sball notify the Developer when leaving their propert.y 
for more than a 7-d@/ period. and l:!hall simultaneollSly advise the Dweloper as to 
their tentative return date. · 

2 .13 Facb Oriner aball use hie propll'ty in sudl a manner as to all cw 
bis neighbors to enjO',i' the use of their property. Padios, record pl.eyers, tele
vi.eion, voices and other oounds are to be kept on a n:iocerate level frcm 10100 m 
to 8100 AM. 

2.4 Ievel.oper reserves the right to Eecbibit or contr0l all i;eddl.ing, 
SOliciting, sell:ing, delive.ty and vehicular traffic Within the SUbdivieion. 

2.5 Devel.oi;:er reserves the right to establiah sucti other reasonable 
rules and regulations covering the utilizfltion of said Lots by the omer in order 
to maintain tbe aesthetic qualities of · this SUb:livision, all of which awl-Y 
8Jual.ly to all of the i;:erties in the SUkdivision.. 'lbe rules and regulations 
shall take effect within five (S} days f'l'an the sending- of a ootice to an Oriner. 

2.6 On1,Y one (1) dog may be kept by an cwner, prwidea,hcwever, that 
at all times the aniulal, when not within the confines Of the Hane, shall be 
restrained by a leash. 

2.7 1111 garbage will be contained in plastic bags prescribed by the 
oe,.,e1oper and placed cur~ae no earlier than the day before sdledulea pl.ck-up. 

2.8 a, children will be (:ermitted to live in the Bubilvi.eion lDldar 
the age of 19 years, bcwarer, children will t:e pemiitted to visit 30 days lllfWDlllll 
eac::b year. 

2.9 'lhe han;Jing of clothes or clothes lUles or poles is p:-ohibited. 
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2.20 Wind::M" air-conditioners 
¢0rn.iltioners are :pecnisaible, 

3 • F.A8EJIBWS Mm RIGmS--OF-1AA!1 

are p:chib1.tea and only central 

Mi 918r,u1:/.0fill 

3,1 &\senlents and rigb~of-~ in favor of the t:evelo~r are beret?( 
reserved for the const.ruction, installation and DW.ntenance of !Jtilities such as 
electric light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevision tele~one, 
recreation faoilities and teJ.egrapl lines or tbe like, 118CSB841Y or deai~e for 
p.iblic heal.th am welfare. &:icb easements l11ld rigbte-0f-wey shall ba confined to 
a five (5) foot width along the reax: and dividing l:Lreo of fNeey bu.tlding Lot and 
along eveey street, road and hig}ilf!Y fronting on said Lot, except as meu ba ehcwn 
on the record Plat of onit 9. 

3 .2 DeveJ.oi::er reserves the right to extend allf streets or roads in 
said SUbilvision or to cut nCaW streets or: roads. 

4. BEZ'ICES !lO BE P£RFORHED BY DEVFLOH:R OR SJN3Wr OTILrl'IEB, INC. a 

4.1 (a) 'Iha Deielope.r sball peq::etually i:nai.ntain the recreational 
facilities and cannon grounds. 

4.1 (b) Opon a03uir:i.ng aiTi interest as an Qmer of a Lot in the 
SUbdivision, each Omer herecy' agrees to. pey- for water and sew-er services to be 
prwicled l:?i' Slmt:elt Utilities, Ino., its suoceasors and aeai91S, as g;werred ~ 
the PUblic Setvioe c:mmission. '1be chru:ges for suc:b sexvioes shall ba billed and 
ptld on a monthly basis. Bates Al'e to be eatabl.iahed and regulated qr the 
F'lorida. Blblic Service CCmnisaion, purslm:llt to Plorida sta.tutes. _ 

4.2 Each o,,,ner heret?, agrees to P=l:f' a monthl,y asaeBSrLent or dlarge 
against each Lot for these setvices described in PamgmJ,il. 4.l(a) a!Xwe, in the 
amolllt per IOOnt:h set forth in such ()met1 s cleed. rots 2952 through 2988,2990 
thcougb 3002, 3027 through 3035, 3037 through 3064, 3234 tbrougb 3264 sball pay 
the Sllll pei: lDOTll;h as set forth in the aeea of the Omel' of eaC!h such Lot. 'lhe 
ina!ntenan.ce s11n set for:tb is limited to the omer named therein. In the event 
the Oimer(s) trane:fer, aesi91 or in Dl1f manner om,ey their 'intseat in and to 
the Lot and/or Haoe, the New-· Omer(a) shall ba obligated. to ~ tho ~8'.l'~ent 
mainl::en.anoe Sll!I that is then in force aJ"ili effect for new cwners of Lots in the 
ooat recent a&:lltion or unit of mANJE BLOSSOM. GP.ROWS. · 

4 .3 ttie m:::inthly aseeasnent or charge set forth in Rlragrafh 4 .2 al:ove 
is l:)ased on the cost of living for the month of sale as refl.ectea in the OmalJller 
Pd ce Index, D. s. Average of Items and Food, publ isbed by the Bureau Of 
LabOr statistics of the u.s. Deplrt:Jrent of r.abor. !ll:J.e month of sale aball be the 
date of the Cbnt:.ract for Purchase of the Lot. 'lhere ablll.l be an adjustment in 
the monthly asseaanent or charge in three years and every three yea.is _B\lbseg~nt;. 
theteto. 'lbe adjustment E!hall be ~q:ortional to the percentage increase or 
aea:ease in the Indax frao chte of sale to three years £ran said date and each 
subseguent three year period. Fa.ch adjll8tm.ent shall be in effect for the 
intetveni.ng three year period. Adjust:Irents not used on aru adjusllrent date mer{ 
be md Aq/ time thereafter. 

' 4 .4 Each Q,.,ner agrees that as additional facilities a.re re:;illE!sted ~ 
the Q,.,ner, and the erection of such additional facilities. is agreed to l:?ir the 
Developer, that up::in a vote of 1/2 of the: CWnets apptOl"W] sud:i allditional 
facilities and caanensurate chatges therefor, the monthly aBBes.ement as EE"Wided 
for tbe c:wne.i: l:?i' Rlragrafh 4 .2 Bhall be increased efCOOrafngly without Umitationa 
set forth in Paragr:a~ 4 ,3. For the purpose of all votes, the Dwelofer shall be 
entitled to one (1) vote for each Lot cwned ~ the DeVeloper, 

4.5 Said JllClnthly di.arges for services described in Paragra!il& 4.l(a) 
and 4.l(b) Bl::ove, shall te paid to Developer, or its deaig:i.ee each WQnth to 
insure the services EE"Wided herein. 

4.6 'Die monthly c:barges for services descd.bed in Rlragra:EhB 4.l(a) 
and 4.l(b) abaie, shall be due and payable ioontbl,y and said charges a,,ce in 
effect will contim:e frao montb to ~ whether or not said Lot is vacant or 
O<Cllpied, 

4. 7 a,,,ner does hereby give aril grant unto the Developer a oontinuing 
lien in the nature of a mortgage u:p::,n the Lot of the ~er eupedor to all other 
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lJ,.ens l1nd enc,Jlllt)rances, except aJfr' institutional first mortgage •. !lhie llen shall 
secure the payment of all monies due the Developer· berewider and may be 
foreclosed in a court of e::iu.tty in the lllAl1ll8r 'EC"Wided for the foreclosures of 
moctgage.e. In a1fr' sudl action or other action to enforce the: i:cwisions Qf this 
lien, including 11.pals, the D8'1elopei: SMll ba entitled to recover reasonable 
attomey•s fees incurred by it, abstract bills Md a>urt coBtB. 11n inatitutional 
first IIIOrtgage referred to herein shall be a mortgage upon a Lot and tbe 
imi:ro,acenl:s thereon, ori~ granted to an OmeJ: by a blank, Ylings and loan 
association, pension fund trust, teal estate irNeetment ttuat, or !nsurance 
C<lllliWfr' intended to finance tbe purdlase of the Lot and/or •ov8leJlts. 

4.8 Purdlasers of Lota, as eame are defined herein by the accei;:t.ance 
of their deea, together with their heirs, successors and assigns, agree to take 
title subject to and ba to1md tu, ana pay the dlarge eat forth in this Rlragrap) 
41 and said acceptance of dee(} shall further indicate app:wBl of said dlarge as 
being reasonable and fair, taking into consideration the nature of DWel.opes:' e 
p:oject, DENel.oper'.s imesarent in the recreational area, and in view of au the 
other bene:its to be derived I:?{ the Qma:cs as J;:CCNkbd for herein. 

4 .9 PUrchasers of Lots fUCtheJ: agree, by the acceptance of their deeds 
and the pi.yment. Of the purchase (ll'ice therefor, acknowledge that said purchase 
p.rlce was soJ.ely for the purc::base of said Lot or Lots, and tbat said purchasers, 
their heirs, s1JtJC1aasors ~ a.sal919, sha.11 not have WrJ right, title or claim or 
interest in and to the recreational area-and-1:a"cilities contained therein or 
i!IW,lttenant thereto, l:?{ reaa:m Of the Pll'chase of their respective Lots, it being 
specifically agreed that tweloper, its successors and assigns, is the sale and 
exclusive Qomer of said faoilities. 

4 .10 De\leloi;:er reserves the right to enter into a M:lnagement Agreenent 
with Elf¥ person, fhm or coqx11:ation to maintain and operate tbe streets and 
other p::>rtions of the SUl::divJ.sion in which the Developer bas undertaken an 
obligation to maintain, and for the operation and maintenance of the recrea.tiana.l. 
facilities. Da!veloper agrees, b::wwer, that aru such conttact:ual ngreenent 
between the Developer and a third puty sh~ be subject to All of the temie, 
covenant:e and conditions of thie Agreement. Upon the execution Of said 
Agreenent, DeY'eloper eha.ll be relie<led of all further liability hereunder. 

5. ~I 

If WU" lot cwner or persons in p:,ssession Of said Lota ehall vial.ate, 
or atteiipt to vial.ate, WW' of the covenant.a, c:onaitions and resei:vations herein, 
it shall ba l51ful for the telel.oi:et to p:osecute nru ~oceedi.ngs at lat or in 
e;i:uity, against 8J'ff such person or persons violating or attempting to vial.ate arr, 
sucb CO'ienanta, conditions or reservations, either to p:went him or them £ran so 
doing, or to recwer &Illa.gee or aJ'fi ~perty ctu,.rges for Such v10lation. (bet Of 
sucb p:oceedl.ngs, including a reasonable attorney_' s fee shall ba plid l:?{ the 
party loeillg said suit. 

6 • mm:.ID1'n aJIIJSEI 

Invalidation Of aru af these CO\Tenants t?,r a court of o::mpetent juris
diction shall in no w~ affect a.rw af the ol:her cwenante, which shall renain in 
full fOrce and effect. 

7, DJRM'ICNI 

'Ille foreg::>1ng covenants, restrictions, reservations, and servitudas 
aball be oonaidered and constr\l&Q as coverant.s, restrictions, reservations and 
servitudes runni.ng with the land, lllU the eame abell bind all pereons cl~ 
o.merabip or use Of WI' pu-tions of said lands until the first dlJ:i' of Januaey, 
2020 (except as elsewhere herein mcpresaly p:01/ided otherdee). ~ter January 1, 
2020, said covenant, restrictions, reservations and servitudes shall be 
automatically extended for auccesaive periods of ten (10) years unless an 
lnstrwent signed l:?{ the Developer or bis asaignee .eball be reoorded, whidl 
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instJ:\Illent aball alter, amend, enlarge, extend or repeal, in whale or part, said 
CO'lenants, restrictions, reservations and setvitudea. 

Dated this ___(e_ cley' of t:,,:1Ay 1 1987 • 

Witnesses1 

dd#'/4<& 
{J, ¾) M 0 ;he ,_,f/ 
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=•~s, me. . . . 
BY, . vt---t'tv'-'---

e:Gaiyi,fu-; Vice President 


